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LAW AND ITS PROFESSORS

Chancellor Woolworth'a Address to the
Yonng Men at Lincoln.

SOCIAL VALUE OF THE TRAINED LAWYER

Influence of-
Ordinary

( he Trnlncil Mind on-

Affnlrt of Life
In the IIlNtorr-

of America.

LINCOLN , Juno 7. (Special Telegram. )

Hon. James W. Woolworth delivered the
closing lecture to the College of Law of the
University of Nebraska at the Lansing thea-
ter

¬

tonight. Chancellor Woolworth covered
A wldo range along a line of central thought
In connection with the law and the bar. In
the main ho slid :

The University of Nebraska celebrated Its
first commencement Just twenty-flvo yonrs-
ngo. . The occasion wns Intere.itlnj : , The
university wa planted when the founda-
tions

¬

of thn Rt.ato were laid before there
was a considerable numb-T of young people
competent to takt- advantage of It nnd be-
fore

¬

tmy ono could say with confidence that
our resources , otherwise severely taxed ,
would be enual to Its BUpport. To many the
venture seemed prcmaturr and nil realized
ltn rl ks. The uncertainties which agitated
It'i frlendi gave occasion to curious , various
nnd aroused emotions. Your speaker to-

night
¬

rwns the speaker then. Ills pffort wns-
to Illustrate the duty of the slate to pro-
vide

¬

the hlRher Instruction for her children-
.He

.

bccan by referring to the circumstances ,

naylng1 that "ca'tinjr behind us nil timid
counsels , with a bright prevision of the fu-

ture
¬

, wo have planted the commonwealth
nnd the university together nnd together
nursed their Infancy ; toKOthcr henceforth
they whnll grow with Intertwining trunks
nnd branches Interlaced , each to the other
IondlnKU mutual Btrength and grace , blos-
soming

¬

with tlio (lowers of a common sweet-
ness

¬

and beauty and sheltering with a com-
mon

¬

benollronoo a free , educated and proud
citizenship. " How have those. visions* be-
come

¬

facts ? How nro the large plans of the
strenuous and adventurous men of thnt day
set before our "yes todny matured and real-
ized

¬

? The university has gathered around
1ier professors of fame and learning and
zcnl , aomo of whom by original re ! enrch-
liave extended the bounds of useful knowl-
edge

¬

and otheri have contributed to the arts
which embellish social life. She has ac-
cumulated

¬

the appliances of education and
, extended nnd multiplied her

courses ? o that they encompass the whole
pnhcre of university Instruction. And from
the numbers of youth who have been en-
trusted

¬

to her care nnd guidance she hns
rendered back to the ntnte a large number
of her disciplined , Informed , vigorous , pa-
trlotlo

-
nnd ambitious sons who are serving

her In every fle'.d of human activity. She
has vindicated her right to DO nnd holds an-
lionorable nnd honored pinnc nmong the
great educational establishments of the land.-

I
.

am sure you will Indulge me when I re-
call

¬

what linrdly ever falls to the lot of any
man , that I stand hero where I stood n
quarter of a century ago and give to yon-
.Jlr

.

, Chancellor , and the regents and the
friends of this estabMahment. my congratu-
lations

¬

nnd felicitations that thfr prophesy
made FO long OKO In the assurance of faith
hns been In a splendid wny and In splendid
measure fulfilled. I need not Invite you to
visions of what awaits you In the time to-

come. . The future as well as the present Is

assured.FOUNTAINHEA.D OF JUSTICE.
And let me (rive you the words of one of

the sages of English law , who wrote In the
beginning of the seventeenth century. Sir
John Davys , In the preface to his old re-
ports

¬

, wrote , "For what Is the subject and
matter of our profession but Justice , the
lady nnd queen of till moral virtues ; and
what are our professors of the law but her
counselors , her secretaries , her Interpreters ,

her servants ? Again , what la the king him-
self

¬

but the clear fountain of justice , nnd
what are the, professors of the law but the
conduit pipes deriving- and conveying- the
streams of hl.s Justice unto all the subjects
of his several kingdoms. So , as If Justice
lie rightly resembled to the sun In the firma-
ment

¬

In that she spreadeth her light and
virtue unto nil crcntures , how can she but
communicate part of her goodness and glory
unto that science that Is her handmaid and
walti upon her."

If the lofty phrases of the Roman Juris ¬

consult and the Kngllsh sage seem , amid
the commonplaces of this work-a-day life
of ours , the extravagances of oxuberent
price nnd enthusiasm , they have been over
and over emphasized and approved by count-
less

¬

repetitions of writers of classical Juris-
prudence

¬

and of wise- men who have vencr-
nted

-
that one great gift of the Anglo Saxon

to mankind , liberty regulated by law. And
If still you think It extravagant to speak
of the lawyer nowadays as a priest mln-
IstorlnB

-
at the altar of Justice , as teaching

what Is peed and right , conducting as froma fountain the streams of Justice to the rc-
ircshment

-
of men , and ns spreading abroad

"tho Kladsome light of Jurisprudence , " you
have but to rlso from what Is common and
trivial In the life of nny one man or any one
<lay, to the splendid service of a RCncratlon
to perceive the nptnc.ss of all the slmlllc.s
and meatphors by which men have paid
their adulations and homage to this glorious
profession of ours. If you will do that , you
will quickly see that the words of Ulplnn
and Davys state no moro than a fact , even
when you take n look at the lawyer In the
actual exercise of hl.s olllce.

Follow this man ns ho goes from the
court room to the town hull ; from his con-
sultations

¬

to the popular assembly, his mind
enriched with all this professional learn-
ing

¬

, fertile In expedients , discerning what
Is wlso nnd Just In tumults and confusion
nnd passion. What do you say of his strictly
professional training , discipline and learn ¬

ing to lit him to rule the hour? There is
nobody like him at such a time nnd place.

Now we turn from the present to the
future ; from the contemplation of the grand
llRiire to a view of the place he will here-
after

¬

hold nuioiir the forces of society.
It Is often said thnt the day of eloquent

ppecch has passed away that we shall never
again hear n Jlurko or an ICrsklne ; a Web-
ster

¬

, or a Chontc , or nny of the great mas-
ters

¬

of advocacy. Ido not think so-

.1IASTUR
.

OF MODERN ORATORY.-
A

.
year ngo I heard u great master of

modern oratory : Lord Russell , the chief
Justice of England had a great presence :
not much above medium height , of full
habit , but not of a sluggish temperament ,
with n countenance strong but very gentle
und benignant , through which n singular
purity beamed , on which at the xamo time
n serious and weighty character was
stamped , he captivated all before the ut-
terance

¬

of n word , Ho came to our shores
Just when the public mind In his country
nnd ours wns deeply agitated by the con-
templation

¬

of the horrors of war between
the tv.-o brunches of the same race. He ad-
dressed

-
the American Har association on

arbitration , but ho H | eke to all who knew
the KngliHh tongue , the world over. The
address was a work of art. Ileglnnlng withan explanation of the nature of law aome-
what ucudemlc , he seemed to become more
and moro conscious of the gravity of then occasion and how portentous were hl
words ; the argument rising to a loftier
ntraln as ho went on from point to point ,

his voice swelling to a higher note, hl face
kindling with Ihe light In his heart. lr.i
eye nt time * suffused , his whole person
ngltnted by profound emotion , no swept
that splendid body of men along with III"
until with lively sympathy and lu utter sub-
jection they felt In the very depths o * theli
natures , that ho wag a Christian Rtatcsmat
pleading the cause of Christian fellowship
when at any time hereafter the three ele.
moms of the orator stated by Webster , tin
man , the subject and the occasion shall bt
united , men will be swayed by the power 01
eloquence as In limes past by Dernosthenej
and Cicero , Ilurke and Kr ltlno , Wtibstei-
nnd Choate. The power of the advocate wll
never cease among men.

The services of the legal adviser mus'
tiereafter moro than ever before bo callet
Into requisition. The du> of every man lib
own lawyer hns passed auay. Already thi
relations of men have become so compllcatec-
nnd In consequence the laws have become H

complex that no man of affairs presumes t-

act In any Important transaction upon hi
own knowledso and judgment. Every cor-
rorntlon haa Its own solicitors ; every enter-
prise of magnitude absorbs the boat eners :

and skill of one or more counsel ; negotln
lions Involving large Interests are conductei-
by*9 lawyers or under their direction ; con-
tracts nnd documents are framed by them
every dispute and conflict of Interest Is re-
ferred] to them.

COMING OF A NEW ERA.
Our beloved country U rapidly onproachlni-
n epoch. Tremendous forces of onposlt'

tendencies are coming face to face. On tn
one side are all the Inheritances and frul-
tlons of the paat ; on the other, new doctrine
and untried contrivances of social regenerat-
lon. . The air Is full of the battle cries am
the sounds of the gathering and marshalln-
of the forces. Already great numbers pan
elonately dissatisfied with present condl-
tlonsnind eagerly casting about for remedle
for what they Imve iwreuaaea themselves ar
vital and grave evils are enlisting on on-
Bide. . And , furthermore , the tendencies an
learnings of the general mind are In Ui
name direction. There Is a Idespread heed
lessnesa of the gravity of the Issues and a
Indolent yielding to the solicitation ! of th-
novfltleu. .

Tills may bo more distinctly seen In cor-
ncctlon with particular Institutions , such , fc
Instance , as the Institution of property,
do not mean that there Is now or ever wl
be. any moro than there has been , any to-

aratlon of theft or burglary or robber )

these are vulgar crimes for which no one
cold or frank nou U to offer an

Hut when property Is wrested from Its owner
not by violence , but by the forms of law , by-
thn pfisfnpe of a statute or by the perversion
of come lcnl doctrine there run through
some men nnd classes of men a thrill of de-
risive

¬

exultation even though they do not
personally profit by the larceny. This to es-
pecially

¬

true when the victim 1 n man Biip-
pojod

-
to be rich. When a verdict Is won by-

nppenl to prejudice against the rich , nnd
men stand by nnd smile nnd the public con-
science

¬

Is not JhockpJ. you may begin to-
fenr that the corruption l already deep.
Nor Is the cnso nny better when the victim
Is a corporation , wh.ch Is only several men ,

n few or many associated together under the
pnnctlons of law , nnd before the trial begins
cvetybody understands thnt It has not an-
pven chance for Justice with nn Individual.-
ThcsR

.

cases show how the public conscience
Is depraved In respect of the Institution of
property , and Is being made ready for the
great contention between the opposing forces
which I have mentioned-

.PREPARING
.

FOR THE CONFLICT.
Another Institution of society a sense of

whose sanctity Is being Impaired In the pub-
He

-
conscience Is thnt of contract. Men are

dIMgent In hunting for some cunning device ,
some play upon words , using them In the
performance In a sense > iot thought of In
the promise, BO ns to ercape from their ob-
ligation.

¬

. They even try to betray the state
Into such perversity. Still another such In-

stitution
¬

In marriage , which In Qod's rye Is-
n RBcramcnt , no matter what men call It.

Property , contract , marriage nnd all themportnnt social Institutions involve great
nornl principles. The man who does not
now the difference between mine nnd thine-

s n barbarian , and If ho does not govern
ilmself by It Is nn outlaw , nnd the society
fhlch does not heed It will soon perish from
he face of the earth. So It Is with contract
ind marriage nnd the rest. The nwe of rev-
rcnce

-
, the habit of obedience , the chastenedplrlt , nrp the mystery of tmtlonnl vigor nnd-

he aswrance of national grandeur. They are
n'.posslble unless they keep nllve and active
ho conception of the stnte ns a moral and
mmortal being an'l unless they sustain and
eed the Institutions of tiroperty , of con-
fact , of marriage.
Where , then , in the conflict Impending In-

ur beloved country the IPSUCS of which
nvolve the things thnt are for our pence. Is-
he lawyer to be found ? It Is not hard to-
ures.ee or foretell. I do not know Into what
evlous ways others may wander , aimlessly

terhaps. of malice aforethought perhaps , but
lie profession of the bar that has Icnrncd n : |
he meaning of the ptlnclples of free gov-
rnment

-
, of social order , or political benefl-

er.ce
-

which are written In the constitution
if our fathers , of which some nre that no-
tnte shall pass n law Impairing the obll-
atlon

-
of contracts or depriving nny man

f the equal protection of the laws , or of-
ils life or liberty or property but by due
iroccss of laxv. and all thnt Is Implied In
hose provlflons will not fall In the time of-
leed. . All the training nnd discipline of theawycr , all the ancestral truths by which
-e has nourished his spirit , all the sagacious

Isdom which ho has gathered and by
. hlch he rends the signs of the times and
orecnsts the future , ail that makes him nt
11 worthy of his name , will flt him to ride
he storm nndi bring him at lat nnd his
lountry with him to the sure haven of rest
nd peace.
After Judge Woolworth's lecture the Phi

Delta Phi fraternity met at its rooms In-
.ho Halter block and Initiated Judge Wool-
yorth

-
ns nn honorary member and V. 0-

."ohnson
.

as an active member of the fra-
ernlty.

-
. A banquet was then held at the

Indell hotel , nt whlcli forty covers were
aid. Albert Sydney White was toastmaater-
nd the following were responded to : "Our

Fraternity , " Guy W. Green ; "Alumni ,"
"lalph E. Johnson ; "The Bench ," W. W.-
iCeysor

.

; "Somo Bad Uoys ," M. n. Hcese.-
iluslo

.

was furnished by Miss Wllloughby'a-
rchcstra. .
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , June 7. (Special. )
The commencement exercises of the Grand

slnnd college , the Baptist Institution of this
tale , will bo held this week. Rev. W. W.
averts of Omaha delivered the educational
iermon at the First Baptist church last
vcnlng , making a strong plea for the ad-
nnccmcnt

-
of all educational and religious

nterests.
PAWNEE CITY. Nob. , June 7. (Special. )
Tills Is commencement week of the Pawnee

academy. The class numbers twelve , as-
"ollows : James T. Brntton , Maggie L. Col-

1ns
-

, Fred O. Casey , Maud E. Fletcher. Jen-
nie

¬

P. Fuller , Daisy McClure , Jennie E.
Nye , Olive J. Osborn. Ella M. Osborn. Bess'. . . Sawtclle , Frank H. Smith nnd Ernest F.-

iV'clder.
.

. The baccalaureate sermon was
reached last night by the principal , Rev.

R. T. Campbell. Tonight the Alumni asso-
itatlon

-
gave an entertainment. A musical

intertalnment Is to bo given tomorrow even-
'ng

-
and on Wednesday the commencement

exercises will bo held-

.Flro

.

Ilucroril for n Dny.
PONTIAC , 111. , Juno 7. At Snunemln last

night a grain elevator containing 30,00-
0lushels of oats , belonging to Bartlett ,

Ynser & Co. of Chicago , was burned to the
ground.

CRETE , Neb. , Juno 7. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The frame annex of the Streeter
house look fire this noon from a defective
:htmney. Loss , about J300 ; Insurance ,
$4,550 , as follows : On building , German ofFrceport , $750 ; North American , $1,800 ; on
furniture. Royal , $1,500 , and North Ameri-
can

¬

, 500.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. , Juno 7. (Special

Telegram , ) Edgar McCartney , n farmer liv ¬
ing near hero , lost his large two-story resi ¬
dence and contents by nre this evening.
L.OSS , ?2.500 ; Insurance , 500. The fire orig ¬

inated from a defective flue-

.KOUI3CAST

.

OF TODAY'S "WEATHER.

Threatening , with Vnrlahlc AVlndn ,
Sclu-iliiled for l < n.

WASHINGTON. June 7.Forecast forTuesday :

For Nebraska and Iowa Threatening
weather ; variable winds.

For South Dakota Gencrilly fair ; south
winds ; s'.lshtly warmer.

*" *
winds

to-

Iioc'nl Ilccoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA. June 7. Omaha record of rain ¬
fall and temperature compared with cor ¬
responding day of the past three years :

1S37. ISM. 1SS3. 1S9I.Maximum temperature03 so SO X2
Minimum temperature . . 51 C GS 55Average temperature . CO 73 77 cs

'
;

HOIKS AI1AMJO.NS 31XTI3UJT TO ONE-

.Ailvocntr

.

* n. Scheme ot Illinctnlllnm-
nt Mnrket Itntlo.-

DBS
.

MOLVB3 , June 7. {Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Governor Boles has written an ar-

tlclo
¬

for a book soon to bo published by
Doris M. Fox ot this city on the currency
question. Fox Is a silver republican and
his book will contain articles by the silver
leaders of the country. Governor Boles
wrote his article two months ago and a few
days slnco wrote to Fox asking him to give
It to the newspapers , saying that ho was
confident Its publication -would put an end
to all further consideration ot Boles' name
In connection with the democratic nomina-
tion

¬

for governor this year. Fox declined
to give the article to the press , saying that
his contract with his publishers would not
allow It. Ho eald , however , that the article
waa not at all satisfactory to the silver
leaders of the state to whom It was sub ¬

mitted. They thought such an utterance
would take the ox-governor out of the field
of possible nominees for this > car and that
ho Is by far the strongest man and should
bo made the party leader , If possible. How-
ever

¬

, It was finally agreed that the artlclo
should go Into the book-

.In
.

substance the ex-governor advocates a
scheme ot gold and silver certificates. He
would allow any owner of gold or silver bul-
lion

¬

to take It to the treasury and deposit
It , receiving a certificate In exchange , the
certificate to circulate at the market value
of the gold or sllvy It represented. He
says nothing whatever ot the ratio and does
not suggest anything like 1C (to 1. This did
not suit the silver people and they fear
that the artlclo will have the very effect
that Governor Boles seems to desire , of
taking him out of all consideration as the
silver leader In this state.

I'I.AA MO.VOl'OI.Y I.V COAL MIM1S-

.C'urhoiiilnlc

.

I'm-1 Company HUH it
Sclifimof Coiisnlliltit Ion.-

DBS
.

M01NES. June " . (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The managers of the Carbondalc
Fuel company of this city arc carrying out a
plan for a consolidation of all the coal mining
Interests In this county. Thomas Woods ,

manager of the company , has It In charge ,

and hza secured options on all the large mines
In the county , except one. The success cf
the scheme seems certain , and will make the
largest mining monopoly In this part of the
country. It will represent a capital of about
J2000000. The plan Is to dissolve the old
companies and Issue stock In the new one
In exchange for thnlr stock. The plan Is
expected to put an end to the dlsastrouc' '
cutting of prices that have made the buslnecrt
unprofitable for three years , and at the same
time , by forcing cuts In wagca of mlncro ,

have caused endless trouble with the men.

I1YMKM3AL-

.Ilptmril

.

-Vale-nil IIP.
OAKLAND , Neb. , June 7. ( Special. ) The

marriage ot Miss Grace Valentine Neumann
to Mr. Gust Henard Is announced for the
near future. Miss Neumann Is the daughter
ot V. Neumann , proprietor ot the Farmers'
and Merchants' bank of Oakland , and Mr-
.Rcnard

.

is the cashier ot a bank at Wausa ,

Neb.

llulloeU-Orpcn.
Thomas F. Bullock and Miss Rosamond A.

Green were married Sunday morning , June
G , 1897 , at the residence of the bride's
parents , 2010 Davenport street , Rev. Charles
W. Savidgn officiating. Duly a few Invited
guests were present.

Son * of Kwnliitlonttry Slro .

A meeting ot the Board of Managers of
the Nebraska Society of the Sons of the
American Revolution was held last Saturday
afternoon. L. D. Richards of Fremont pre ¬

siding. Important action was taken concern-
ing

¬

the proposed exhibit at the Transmlssls-
slppl

-
Exposition , as adopted at the late meet-

ing
¬

of the coi.grcss of the national society at
Cleveland , 0. Arrangements were also made
for a patriotic celebration of the anniversary
of the Battle of Bunker Hill on June 17. In
which the members of the Daughters ot the
American Revolution will "participate. De-
scendants

¬

of revolutionary ancestors who de-
sire

¬

to. be present are cordially Invited tc
send their address to one of the members of
the following committee : J. W. Battln , 412
New York Life building ; J. H. Daniels. 43(1(

Chamber of Commerce ; Paul W. Kuhns , First
National bank.

She WnllttMl from Denver.
Miss Jennie McVKkers , a woman aced 32

years , called at the police station last even-
ing

¬

and announced that she had Just walked
In from Denver. The distance Is 527 milesby the most direct route and the woman
looked frail. Her story , however , proved
true. She stated that sh6 wns a native ofBeverly , Mass. , and that about six monthsago she went to Denver In search of ad-
ventures.

¬
. Work proved to be scarce In

Denver and after a month she secured aposition as cook In one of the section house *
of the Union Pacific. Three weeks ago rhoagain found herself In Denver and us hersmall capital was dwindling fast , she de ¬
termined to start eastward afoot In an en ¬

deavor to reach her old home. The entiredistance was covered in twenty days. Shuwalked the whole way with the exception ofsix miles , which was covered on a handcaron the Burlington road.
She was given temporary lodging nt thepolice station and it U probable that trans-portation

¬

will be furnished her east today.

Hour niizzlern Gathered In.
Jim McGuIre , Jerry Elliott , Jim Porter

and Steve Collins , all members of the Asso-
ciated

¬

Can Rushers' gang which makes itsheadquarters at the saloon near Fifteenthand Cupltol avenue, are in trouble. Yes ¬terday the jrang elected McGuIre aa beerking and were celebrating the event withappropriate ceremonies when an olllcer lo ¬
cated them on the vacant lot across the

ifam } he saloon a"d Bent them tothe station. McGuIre remarked on the wny
to the station that they hail Imbibed "thir¬

teen cans , ," and that number always hadbeen n hoodoo to him-

.fironter
.

York CniieiiN.
NEW YOHK , June 7. A conference of thtrepublican committees of New York , Kings

Queens and Richmond counties , comprised
In Greater New York , was held tonight. Aresolution was adopted in spite of the pro.test of Jacob Worth , the Brooklyn leaderthe practical effect of which Is to give NewYork county 191 votes In the Greater'Mork convention. KinRs 132. Queens IS am

M Richmond 7. thus permitting New York ucontrol the convention.-

An

.

honeet storekeeper will uot try to con
vloce buyers that he knows what they naec
bflUr than thev ao,

TIM : IUSAI.TV MAIUCKT.-

IIiST

.

KMENTS flae on record Monflay. Juni
7. 1S97 ;

i
WAUHANTr DKED3.-

II.
.

. N. Wood to U If. Wood , lot 18 , Iteesplace j JQ
W. W , Cropley and wife to W. 1' . Mallcnder

lot 15. Mock 8 , Orchard Hill. . . . '
. .

H. 11. Kliixles to r ) . W. Ander on lot 10.
block S. Cherry Hill Vf

Kattierlnc McKVuna and husband to Warren
.Htlbolt. lot 3. block t. 1'atrlck'u ad. , . . 40

QUIT CLAIM IKiU3.-
U

.

M. llallou and husband to U. U. Ring-
qulst.

-
. lot K. block 3 , I'lalnvlew nu.-

C.
.

. K. Ktng'Ult| tii n. Q. and M. C. Vroom.
fame &

Matilda 1'cdcrsoQ and liuiband to CMrlst
Danker , lot S. block 14 , Waterloo K

Total amount of transfer ! Jl.M

y 2;

are tlie j>eoplo Uiat cut prices on
brand new pianos we bought a lot of
new ones at half price and for this
week wo will give you piano bargains
auch as you never dreamed of new high
grade uprights In all the fancy wood
cnsuM at-Sia" 10.1 flOS for cash or
$25 down nnd ? 10 a month over n dozen
different makes of the highest class and
character and suarantKHl to bo new
and perfect or you get your money back-

.A.

.

. HO SPE , Jr. ,

Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

South Omaha News.

Although the public "schools closed ten
lay* ago , only thlrlS ftvb of the flfty-flvo
leathers employed TUT ? decided as yet
where they will BponVl lht vacation months.
Quite a number htt nd the educational
convention at Milwaukee. ! while others will
continue their ntudlc , at porno normal school.
Few , It nny , of the (cacljera will leave the
city until after the uohrd of Education has
decided upon those ro b'6' retained. Those
who have decided upon.lhelr plans are as
allows :

Miss Salome Ilratidtgoes to Iowa , where
she has relatives ; Prof. J. A. Heck will at-

tend
¬

the summer school at Lincoln ; Miss
Lulu Hell ROCS to Ashland to visit relatives ;

Miss Aldora Clark goes to Iowa to visit
relatives and friends ; Miss Kugcnla Chapman
contemplates n visit with Iowa friends ;

Miss Cora Cook hns made arrangements fer-
n trip to Iowa ; Miss Julia Carney will at-
tend

¬

the summer school at Lincoln ; Miss
Clare Davis will summer with friends nt-

hadron ; Miss Luella Erlon jjors to Lincoln
to attend the summer school ; Miss Martha
Hvans will visit relatives at Wilton Junc-
tion

¬

, la. ; Miss Anna Fowler Intends attend-
Inn the Lincoln summer tchool ; Miss Ilcbccca-
Clchan ROCS to North Dakota to visit friends ;

Miss Eliza Olhbs will attend the normal
school at Fremont ; Mlsi Kt.ima Herman will
attend the educational ; convention at Mil-
waukee

¬

; Miss Klslc Hartmcn Is undecided
between Milwaukee and Colorado ; Miss Hope
Hornby Goes to the educational convention
nt Milwaukee ; Miss Anna Hunter will visit
her parents at Albany , Mo. ; Miss Jennie
Llttell lies arranged for n trip to Chicago ;

Miss Ilcttlo Moore will attend the summer
school at Chicago ; Miss Jean Iloyil Mullen
will study music at the Chicago conserva-
tory

¬

; Miss Ethul McMillan returns to her
homo near Hamburg , la. ; I'rof. A. A. Munro
will attend the educational convention nt
Milwaukee ; Miss Kate Uyan expects to spend
the greater portion of tlie summer with
friends In Council nluffs ; Miss Mary Uosa
will attend the summer school at Lincoln ;

Miss Jessie Robson gees to Milwaukee to
attend the educational convention ; Mlas Nora
M. Snvdcr will visit relatives at Springfield ,

III. ; Miss Mary Scykora la undecided between
Mllwaukea and California ; Miss Jcsole Stltt
will attend thu normal school at Denver ;

Miss Helen Sccley attends the Lincoln sum-
mer

¬

school ; Miss Elflc Sampson will attend
the normal school at Krimoiit ; Miss Huth
Turner goes to Ord , Neb. , to visit friends ;

I'rof. W. J. Taylor spends the summer nt
Lincoln ; Miss Maud Thomas will attend the
summer school at Lincoln ; Miss Sarah Tay-
lor

¬

Intends spending the summer at Lin-
coln.

¬

.

liny Stornifp Ilntti-ry Cell * .

Yesterday afternoon the council commit-
tee

¬

on flro and water ordered seventy-two
storage battery cells at & ccat of ? 2.20 each.
These cells will bo used to replace the old
gravity cells now In ustf In the flro alarm
system. It ccsts the city about ? 150 a year
to maintain these gravity cells , while the
maintenance of storage batteries will be less
than $33 a year , making a saUng ot $113 a-

year. . The local electric light company has
agreed to furnish the power for these stor-
age

¬

batteries for $1S a > ear , and outsideof
this thcro will bo very Iltlle expense. Off-
icials

¬

of the flro department are pleased with
the action ot the committee , as with storage
batteries , accidents such as thu freezing or
bursting of battery cells cannot happen. Tile
service , too , It Is asserted , will bo much
better. Thu entire fire aJar.m system Is to be
gone over and placed In llrst-class condition
as soon as the now battery, Is placed In posi-
tion.

¬

.

XIMV Shot anil , I.rml Comi'nny.
Mayor Ensor said yesterday th.vt the Law-

rence
¬

Shot and IxMd cqjnpany would locate
a plant In this city. Officers of the company
were- hero one day last neck and selected
a tract of land In the vicinity of Twenty-
eighth and A strceta and agreed to build ,

provided the city council would vacate a
small portion of Commercial street The
mayor found that ( hcre-jwas no objection
to vacating the street .and ao ntrtlfiW ' the
company >vlth the result that a shot tower
will be built here bcforo long. The land se-

lected
¬

Is on A street between Twenty-eighth
and Twenty-ninth streets. According to the
unfinished plans something like an acre of
ground will bo used by the new industry.-
In

.

compliance with his agreement Mayor
Ensor has directed the city attorney to draft
an ordinance vacating the street. Appraisers
will bo appointed at the next meeting of the
city council , when thb ordinance will be
brought up.

Tll'lll M to DdlUirM.
The South Omaha Hospital association

wishes* to return thanks to the following
named persons for donations during the
month of May : Mesdames Recce , Holmes ,

Hasklns , May , Talbot. Carroll. Corby. San-

ford
-

Corey , Tanner. Northern , Morse , Stubbs ,

Meyers , Slate , Walsh. Gllchrlst. Daycs. Ames ,

Cook , McKcnstry , Towl. Ilrayton , Wester-
Held Derry , Denn'ls , Wlcard , Wllllama.
Beaver , Clark , White , Delanney , Enaor , the
women of the Episcopal church , Ilev. J. K.
English , Rev. D. C. Wlnshlp , Drs. Schln-
del and White , and to 'D. K. Darling , J. T.
Rice , Paul Henul and Neumann & Brom-
mer.

-

.

HrlKliiiin Srlllnif "
Ex-Assessor Samuel P. Brlgham. who Is

located lu Now York City. Is now engaged

In trying to sell lubricating oil to the big

corporations here. Sar.ple bottles of oil

wrapped In the late assessor's lithographed
e paper , have been receive ,! by the- pur-

chasing
¬

agents of a number of the big es-

tablishments.

¬

. |

llrlc-U I'livpini'iitViiiliiK Out.-

A

.

portion of the brick pavement on L

street between Twenty-fifth street and the

viaduct Is In bad condition. This pavement

was laid In 1S93 with oniy a year's guaran-

tee

¬

There is a stretch of pavement just

west of Twenty-fifth street which is badly
In nf-cd ot repairing. Soft brick wore used
Instead of the Tltrlfleil article &mthese are
crumbling away. It will bo only ft short time
before repairs -will have to bo made and the
city will be compelled to pay for the work.
The balance of the brick pavement on L
street with the- exception of this piece seems
to be wearing all right and shows no signs
of giving out.

Fell from it .11 1) I or.
Peter Wfdevnlcz resides at Thirty-second

and It streets , but It was thought ho had
changed Irta residence to a happier cllmo
last evening when ho fell froji a moving
motor car at Twenty-fourth and 1 * streets.-
Ho

.

was carried to a physician's ofllco In an
unconscious condition , but soon recovered ,

CttV ( lOIKllp.-

Ilev.
.

. Irving P. Johnson has gone to Crclght-
on.

-
. Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. Hey Oralnard of Chicago U visiting
rclathes In the city.

The city council will sit Wednesday night
as n board ot equalization.

Ell H. Doiul of Hoone , la. , spent yceter-
day In the city with friends ,

Hey W. Wlrt of Broken How Is here spend-
Ihg

-
a few days with friends.-

W.

.

. A. Hampton , an Alliance business man ,
Is here looking after hU property ,

Miss Ella Tawney ot Cedar Bluffs , Neb. ,
Is the guest of Major and Mrs , Cress.-

J.

.

. C. I'holnn. Clearmont , Wyo. , brought six
cars of cattle to this market yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Clark , Twenty-third and M-

otrects , has gone to Clluton , la. , on a visit
Mrs. Archie Colcman , Hcd Oak , la. . Is

visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. A. Gil-
chrlsJ.-

Mrs.

.

. T. C. Marsh. Twenty-sixth and C
streets , haa gone to West Side , la. , to visit
relative.' .

M. J. Hlewctt , countv clerk ot Sioux
county , Is In the city , the guest of L. J-

.Simmons.
.

.

Pat Ryan , a vagrant , has been sent to
the county Jail for ten days for being drunk
and resisting arrest.-

A
.

wheel club will bo organized by mem-
bers

¬

of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

next Thursday evening.
The Twenty-second Infantry band will give

concerts at Fort Crook on Tuesday ! and Fri-
day

¬

evenings of this week.
Superintendent A. A. Munro goes to Lin-

coln
¬

today to attend the commencement ex-

ercises
¬

at the State university.
Most of the vagrants arrested by the po-

lice
¬

Sunday night were ordered out of the
city by Judge Chrlstmann yesterday after ¬

noon.
Andrew Dee hag be-on released on 1.000

bond to nppoar for trial next Saturday after-
noon

¬

upon the charge ot assaulting Frank
McGrath.-

C.

.

. M. Rich of the firm of Crosby & Rich
was arrested yesterday afternoon for selling
Impure Ice. The hearing of the case was
set for Tuesday , Juno lu , at 10 a. in-

.Mlrfs

.

Mlnnlo Klrby and Mlw Blanche Wil-
liams

¬

will entertain the Morry-Go-Round
club next Thursday evening at the home of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Irving Johnson , Twenty-third
and F streets.__
covniACT KOII : viijij.vcn.-

Ilt'IinrtmiMit

.

of CoiiccsMlonn AruirilH It
10 HoilK hllllK.

The executive committee of the Transmts-
slssippl

-

Exposition held a special meeting at
the Commercial club rooms yesterday after-
noon

¬

to advise with Manager Reed of the
Department of Concessions regarding the let-

ting
¬

of the contract for the Chinese conces-
sion

¬

of the Exposition.-
Thcro

.

were two bidders for the exclusive
privilege of maintaining and operating a
Chinese village. Including a JCSG house , res-

taurant
¬

, tea garden , bazaars , etc. These bid-

ders were Hong Sling and Wong Chin Foe ,

both being Americanized Chinese and both
of Chicago. Their bids were almost Identical
and n spirited contest has been waged during
the paat month to secure this concession.
After discussing the matter from all sides the
committee authorized Mr. Reed to enter into
a contract with Hong Sling. The concession
was let at what was regarded as a most
favorable figure by the committee and the
details of the contract were left to Manager
Reed.

This was the first contract to be let for
the IMalaance , and it WES regarded as im-

portant
¬

to get the matter started right from
the standing of the committee , an the
will have an Important bearing upon future
contracts. The terms agreed upon are re-

garded
-

as very favorable by the committee

No man ever awoke to the fact that his
vitality was leaving him without a night-
mare

¬

of apprehension. Blood ia vitality.
When you feel weak strengthen your blood.
Pill Anccmlc makes rich red blood and re-

stores
¬

vitality. It is composed largely of
concentrated beet blood and is the great
blond builder. Effects noticed after one
week's use. __

ArrrMtod for Theft.
Grace Parker and Cecil Gray , living near

Ninth and Capitol avenue , got acquainted
with Peter Derroy of South Omaha lost
nlsht and Invited him to their domicile-
.Derroy

.

expressed a desire to take a bath.
The wish was granted anil while he was
In another room the women searched Ills
clothes and pulolned 12. Tlie women were
arrested. __

FoiiKlit the OHlfor.-
I.

.

. II. nowles , an employe ot the Willow
Springy distillery , while drunk last night
near the corner of Sixth and Pierce streets ,

evinced n desire to make trouble. The oill-

cer
-

on the beat had a fight ot several min ¬

utes' duration with him. At Its conclusion
IJowlese wan placed under arrest and had
also sustained a badly cut eye-

."They

.

are dandles , " said Thos. Bowera of

the Crocket , Texas , Enterprise , while writ-
Ing

-

about Do Witt's Little Early Risers.
the famous little pills for sick headache and
d'eordcra' of the stomach and liver.

fct* Ilarmony-tlmt Is tlie UiliiK-onc string
§ out of tune makes tlu> nnisli ; of si Kiiltar

one enormous discord wliat Is true of

sound Is true of night we perfect your

oyosifiht and at the same time Imrmon-

Jze

-

new glassus to your face so that Ihe-

weurliiK of them is a i lc asuro Instead of-

n constant reminder of nn obstruction
every pair of glasses Is made rltfht hqre-

In our factory made to lit the case in-

handami therefore gives perfect satis-

faction

¬

our prjtiqs'firu moderate.
K-

Columbian
- i

? Optical Co
AUTISTIC SCIISXTIKIO A.VI )

PIIACTiCA'l * OPTICIANS. I

,rp'lAHA-
UllB.ltb

,

Denver , St. Konias City ,

CCCOCXX>3 * t O3O3P.333O333CCOCCCCCCCCCOOKlf > 33CCCC OD33X >33-

No matter wfiere you go this summer
thu seaRhore thoTlakes the mountains
or to ISm-onefVplfcftn always hear from
home If you liave The Hee sent you-
Ifs as regular as clockwork we'll change
the address as'often as you like seventy
cents a month .nuywhero In the United
States or Canada Is all It will cost-
seven days lu the week It's a little
more If we send It to Europe Just
enough to cover tlie extra postage-
Orders should bo left In poreon or mailed
to Uie circulation department

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17th and Farnam. Bee Building

for Whale
With A horse hair tied to a pin is about as fruitless as ad*

vcrtising for customers when you have a poor attraction
to hold them after they've swallowed your arguments-
.We

.
did not begin to advertise our Men's Black Clay Suits

at $5,75 until we were confident that they were the best
in the city. It is evident that clothes which sell like these
must be worthy of their popularity. The quality and the
style must be right. As for the price , our aim is and al-

ways
¬

was , to give the most for the money. Let's sum it-

up and say that these genuine black clay worsted suits arc
less than popular prices , better styled and the best for the
money to be found in the city. You arc cordially invited
to investigate how much saving this brings about for you.
Almost forgot to tell you that we have these suits in all
sizes and all styles ,

Wewant your trade in Clothing ,

Hats and Furnishing Goods
Oorner and Koisgbs Streets.

Mail Orders receive immediate attention.
FOUMJ THAXSCU1PTS FAULTY.-

C

.

nt" AKnliiHt TTOffpnilprn Will
Haveto He Stiirtoil (Ivor ABU In.

The form of the transcripts Bent up to the
district court from the police court In crim-
inal

¬

cases was the subject of considerable
discussion In Judge Halter's court yester-
day

¬

, nnd Irregularity In almost every lu-

stnnco
-

wns clearly shown. The question wns
raised In the cases against JamcM nnd Jim
Collins , the two men who were bound over
the district court on the charge ot robbing
a freight car belonging to the Hammond
Packing company. The attorneys represent-
Ing

-

the tuo men tiled a pica In abatement ,

basing the plea on the claim that the tran-
script

¬

did not show that the crime charged
against the defendants was committed In the
city of Omaha , and that , therefore , the po-

lice
¬

judge did not have jurisdiction to try
the prisoners. From this It was argued
that they had had no preliminary hearing.

This was the same ground that was taken
In the plea In abatement raised In the Bart-
ley

-
case , hut Hartley had waived a prelimi-

nary
¬

cxamii.r.tlon , and this was all that
prevented the court from sustaining the pica ,

In the Collins case thu men were tried In
the police court and found guilty.

After hearing the arguments Judge Dakcr
found that the statements In the plea Jn
abatement were true and that the criminal
court had no jurisdiction. Instead of dis-
charging

¬

the men , however , they were re-

manded
¬

to Jail for further proceedings. An-
other

¬

Information will be filed against them
and they will be tried again In the police
court and a complete record again made.

After these proceedings Police Judge Gor-
don

¬

was sent for , as was also County At-
torney

¬

Ualdrlge , and when they arrived they
went Into a conference with Judge BaKcr
and Assistant County Jcfferls. The blank
form of transcript In use In the police court
waa produced and was fully discussed. Judge
Gordon stated that the blank form had been
prepared by City Attorney Council after the
controversy which arose over the Bolln ease ,

and had been in use ever since. A number
of changes were made In the form In order
to conform to the ldas of those Interested
and a new lot of blanks will be printed for
use In the police court by which the objec ¬

tions will be removed-

.nAHTIBY
.

WILlTim CALLED TODAY-

.IiullvntluiiN

.

tlmt n. I'OMttiotitMiiciit of
Trial Will I c Urnod.

The case against ex-SUto Treasurer Bart-
ley

-
, charged with embezzlement , Is set for

trial before Judge 'Baker this morning.-
No

.

move has yet been made by Bartley'e
attorneys which would Indicate the course
they purpose following , but every one In-

terested
¬

In the case talies 'It for granted that
the trial will not allowed to proceed until
very resource for delay has been exhausted.-
It

.
Is taken for granted that a motion for a

continuance will bo filed before the time set
for the trial to commence , hut the grounds
upon which a continuance will bo asked can
only be surmised. It has also been sug-
gested

¬

that objections may bo raised to the
Jury panel on some technical grounds , neces-
sitating

¬

a special veulre and causing more
or less delay.

The fact that the present week la the last
ono of this term of court during which thcro
will bo a Jury panel on duiy will have a
tendency to make the skirmish for delay
moro Interesting. The proaucutlon is bent
upon forcing a trial , knowing that this will
mean a postponement until the beginning of
the September term-

.CoilliI

.

> ot O '
Owing to the absence of the secretary

there was no regular meeting of the Omaha
Real Estate exchange yesterday. The
members Informally discussed thu proposed

trip to Houston and Gnlvcston on Juno 19.
Indications point to a largo party from this
state. It Is thought that a sufficient num-
ber

¬

to engage two through sleepers Is al-
ready

¬

Insured. _
D1SM1SSUS Tim CAHllACi : CASKS-

.JuilRp

.

Cordon Drcldon They Vlolntril-
No City OrillimiK'c.

Quite n severe blow was struck at Gar-

bage
-

Master MacDonald's monopoly In police
court on last Saturday afternoon , when forty
or more garbage cases were tried before Po-

lice
¬

Judge Gordon. Of the number all but
half a dozen were dismissed and the police
judge has Intimated that he Intends to take
thu snuie action In the remainder.

All of the cases dismissed were those In
which the charge was hauling garbage , ma-
nure

-
or ashra or other refuse matter with-

out
¬

getting a permit from the Board of-

Health. . Judge Gordon took the action on
the grounds that there ls no prov-Talon In
the city ordinances uhlch provides for the
Issuance of such permits by the health
board. It Is stated thnt this provision Is
only to bo found In the contract MacUonald-
lias with the city. The police Judge refused
to consider the garbage master as a city
official and In his opinion the contract
therefore did not have the weight ot a city
ordinance. Under the circumstances tlio
court maintained that hauling without a
permit was not an offense against the city
laws. .

The half dozen cases that are still pend-
ing

¬

are to bo finally disposed of on next
Friday. In these the charge Is dumping gar-
bage

¬

, etc. . In the city limits In places not
designated by the city as dumps. As a
matter of fac' the city ordinances do not
designate any city dumping place and there-
fore

¬

the police Judge Is Inclined to look
upon the charge as defective and no real
offense. -

Garbage Master QI.icDonald says that ho
will look for assistance to the upper courts.
Some time ago ho caused an Injunction to-

bo Issued against the garbage haulers , pre-
venting

¬

them from Interfering with him by
hauling garbage. In the face of the order
of the court the haulers have continued
In their business and the garbage master baa
not Interfered with them save by arrest.
Inasmuch as he can get no remedy from the
police court he stated that ho would have
the haulers , upon whom the order was served ,
up for contempt of court and would proceed
to restrain other haulers.-

htLTH

.

of ( he Ki-vnlutlou.
The Omaha chapter. Daughters of ths

American Revolution , held the last regular
meeting of the season on Monday afternoon ,

at the homo of the regent , Mri H. S. Jaynes ,
1021 Kmmet street. When the regular busi-
ness

¬

of the chapter had been concluded
Mrs. M. B. Lowrle read the report of the
committee appointed to outline the program
for the course ot study und entertainment
to bo taken up In the autumn by the chap¬

ter. The report Indicated a variety of In-

structive
¬

and attractive topics and met with
cordial approval. MIsB Llurf of Lincoln sang
"Dreams" In a charmlnjr manner and re-

plied
¬

to an encore with "The Birds. " llrs.-
T.

.
. H. Creluh read a very Interesting paper

which she had prepared for the occawlon ,
entitled "The Mothers of the Revolution. "
MM. Tolbort Dakln recited a "Woman's
Waiting" with much feelingnnd a second
number , "Tit for Tat , " was very brlffhtly-
rendered. . Mls>s liowen sangn madrigal
which so delighted nil present that aha
SUIIK "The Silver Ring" nnd "Loch Lo-
mond"

¬
In response to repeated encores ,

Mrs. Ford playing- the accompaniment.
After the refreshmentft were nerved the
chapter adjourned to meet In October , when
many now members will be enrolled.

When you buy a proprietary artlclo. look ,
at It before the ealeaman wraps It up , and
aesura yourself that you are getting the

thing. Substitution Is rampant.

Drex L. Shooman calls the gentlemen's
attention todny to our new line of tan

mid oxblood shoes which wo place on

sale at ?.'5.00tliey are made in the height
of fashion and wear to equal any ?D.OO

shoo ever put on the market there are
iong them those with black- eyelets

and black edge soles and heels and all
the desirable toes they are so good that
they wJH have the call from this on to
the exclusion of nearly all other high
priced shoes our price Is 300.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
119 FARNAM STREET.

Bend for Illustrated Catalogue-

.ncnutlful

.

flimrkltift cut glass thcro-
Is nothing BO appropriate for
tahlu decoration the designs In glass
cutting this year arc far more hand-
some

¬

than ever bcforu and for various
reasons cut glass cost Is not nearly RO

much as It iwcd to bo nearly every
housewife can now afford a number of
those delicately beautiful pieces of art

wo bare some new cut glass tumblers
for 5.00 a set they are extraordinarily
handsome a bcautful cut glass nappy
for 1.75 the stock ia complete-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

15th and Douglas. *-


